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By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D. o
O OXK seems to iiiiilerstniul why MpiIi'oi-i- I should be- -

Dalrr, Similar, Wtkl
Fubllhnl by Oi.
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Bigntd letter, pertaining to personal health and hygiene, n0 to diieaa. diafrnoal, or
treatment, wUI b anavreied if IW.Qlnidr It a alamord, eiiv. lop is enclosed.
Letters should be bi.ef and writteo Id ink. 'wing to the large number of re-

ceived, onlr a tew osn be answered here. No Vuly ran be made, to queries not conform
ing to Instructions. Addresa Dr. Wiljjam Brady, In cars of Ulia newspaper.

MOItlill) STATI-- or MINI)

tional (iiiiird ciilislineiits.
Kor several year the Iwnl enmpiiiiy htm been below its

peafi'-tim- c strenirlli, n lid now, with the summer trniniiiK-eiiiii- p

time itpproiicliinsr, there are over a dozen viieaneies rep'"'''''!.
We have written several editorials tirjiinn supjiort of the

National Guard, and now the officers of the eompan.v have re-

quested another one.

Well here it is, but frankly we admit we can think of notliinj.'
new to say. The advantages of the National Guard service are
too well known to render any extcndeif comment necessary.
Not only is tile trainin; cood for body, mind and character.

.

(Continued Irom PageOne)

offspring of a temperate male

parent are girls."
Kxiieniueiits o 11 uiiimiUs

prow it, (iiTimui scii'iitifts -

ci-p-t it.
f

iliilln'i'S dial want liuvs will,

kiiiiljy t that Coniiiiii
istS (111 ll"t 1IM' ImkiiIi",'

wliiski-- in tlicii- -

Mciily .smi'lliiiHali'oiinl

mali" iiii-i- i tn pniilui-i- ' an '

ovi-i'- majority of 11111I1'

ni'f.spriiiir. Thir alrolml I'nti'lvil
.Mouse's blood tlinniL-l-i

'

I1K lloSI'.

Jiailiiiiioisi'lli' SlIllOMC ill ).,

liiiiniH', Fri'iii'l is woman H'j

but there is a free summer camp
rcfrubtr pay throughout the year.

I'ntil the dream of a warless world is realized, such organi-
zations are not only necessary, but those youngr. men who lie

ciiine members will be in a position for rapid advancement, in

ease of hostilities at any future time. The National Guard,
moreover, is bccomiii"; more and more a preparatory school for
West I'oint.

We should think Mcdford would be like Klamalh, rjiiicnc,
Salem and other cities of the state, with a wailin"; list for en-

trance into the Guard instead of an S. O. S. sii'ii out for volun-
teers.

Hut it isn't. Just why we can't understand. Perhaps too

many of our youn' men have viewed the Guard as a bore or n

trrind. U't. them invest ifiate a bit. mid they will find their

Klllniul. The lirit-- .of I)ui,iican ticket.

ish;ii; Mile, tie la ('luilliii(',:lay 17. A. J. CROSS.

yesterday by the Aini ri I hereby nnnounce my candlilari
for the republican nomination fifcan, tfirl dleiiim ( ollett.
county Clerk.

Oiice iiini-- you woiider wliy Chester pauklr.
Kili(iicaii blood transplanled lo May 17'

- K"--i-- , ." f0; ZrZZIcuiillc. County Clerk for a tsecond term
v stkvioxs mkykk.lluwcvcr. haven t produc- - di:lilia Mayil

cd jmyhtniv to boat tluit Krcncli ,,.,,.,,.,-- .Of course every boy is nol filled fur military service
iiil!. Hut there are enoiij'h boys in Mcdford who are,
this eity up to at leasl a decent average in the stale.

WHY DOCTORS

A(
' 'OK I )l X i lo inKiimiHM coni)iiiiy st.itislics, doctors livi
l"HL''i- tluin any oilier chiss of pcnt.

As the iidvcrlisiii"; writer in trttl toiy, '"riicrc's a reitson."
.M.iny people Imvo no tlonltt ohscrvrd how tpiickly llic avcnif
doctor, for cxainjtlc. cures Ink own cold. It may take him a

Week lo euro a pfiliciit if ho cHVcIm a cure then hut when he
contracts the, "snilTles" they arc generally conquered in 24
hours.

This is due to the fact thai he knows the cold symptoms, and
heats the cold frrn,,s 0 the punch. (liven the same "jump" lie
would no doubt be equally successful wilh any palient, hut
usually tin cold has become, well entrenched before he is
called in.

Al TOIXTO.VirATKlX JS A

Several years (iko Sir 'William
Arhuthnot Lane reported 'Ik chmcs)

of or Intestinal wtuxi- -

w h c h he h;vJ
hy

out the l.tllM'
huwel or colon,
with only nine

rfsS f a t n I I ties, and
ever nine e that
epochal aehive--

e n t in haJtlc
with the il - p u .1

It a h I I. Sir Ar- -

liiithnot has fixed
iii)uii tho human colon or l:ui;e

tin.' I'.'inilnra'K hox of

accorilln;; to the
views" the i:rilish iloclnr
niiinjj'.''H to have published at ap-

propriate intervals in American
Sunday papers.

U seems that Sir Arhuthnot 'con-

ducts a column abroad. Anions
the ills be has traced lo the colon
arc now lis;e(i nearly everything
from nij;edi.css to cancer inchi-fdv-

you 'ra'.arrh.." "ner-
vousness," "that tired feeling." a

poor memory, no money in the
bank or faulty ignition? It is all
from the dread In stale of your
colon! Vour diet isn't right! f'ome
alive, f,end Sir Arhui hnoi's pu).
Usher your idle shillings for bis
Hpcchil diet lists!

Anyone who has ever happen' d

to examine a human colon in site
can readily comprehend that re-

moving the structure, in whole or
in part, must be a tedious and tick-

lish joh. A person is quite firmlv
attached to his colon, iiiueh mure
In im.it ely t ban he is to bis liver ,

or klmleys. I believe readers of

pink Sunday papers nt 111 marvel
at t he surgical feat such papers
perforin now and again, namely,!
tin1 removal of a man's klmleys lo1

send the m tit the laundry for a
t borough clean ing, have never
thoiif.ht much of ibis miracle--ibe- ,

only wonder I can see in It is
the kidneys eoilie back Unfl.'iy
the edes. jitu I do envy .1 a. -

mire the genuis and the
men who can separate
from his colon or any portion of

jit and semi the patient home still
ticking and perfectly oriented as
to whether he is coming or goim:.
l.ane did this lit times out of ,2
tries before be ever perpetrat
,,..t uKt on the public Not a bad
score or u surgica game
whale of a long funeral considered
purely as a penalty of refined diet.j.s i nave oiien uieo to innicai
the practice of surge.
an an apart from lnedtoi won,"
A man may become n, brilliant op
erator, achieve con (t .Vnoi.s nie-- '
cess and fame as a surgeon, yet!
have little or no medical knowl-
edge aside from the technic of ids
work. This fact the laity never
considers. To the layman the great
surgeon knows it all and so the
si.rgeon's slight) st pronouncement
or Idea impresses the layman more
than any opinion or advice offered
by an "ordinary doctor." Thus a

noted surgeon can get away wit h

mil rd el-- metaphorically speaking,
litis the notion that .Sir . A r

but It no t l.ane t hat in nil mera hie
diseases ami especially cancer-- are:
caused by what thai enfant ter-- 1

rible of l.nglish magazine medicine,
calls slow poisoning from- const!-- '

patlon and stagnation of food rcsi-- i
due In the colon. The most tie- -

plnraldc part of it Is that Land
has no scientific ground fur his
frightful assumption; and he needs:
mme, for It is quite enough for:
the Iliitish laity or at least that
portion of it that subscribes for
claptrap inngazlnes, lo know that
so eminent an "nut limit. " as Sir
Arhulluioi conceives such a mor-
bid fancy, even though ft be con-

ceived out of thin air.

'IOXS M ANSWERS
Irony nf l.ite.

I am -- years dd. tit; inches
tall, and weit;b only 1 pound::,
When I consulted a physician he
advised me to try Iron, but I be -

came suspicious when be offered
to sell it to me. What do you
think of yeast iron for me 7 It i.

highly recommended
K. G.

Answer 1 should say yeast Iron
is wort bless. It" you consulted a

reputable physician and he .pre-
scribed linn, you should tako

even though he charges for
it. If there was a particular form

they usually fester and break and
discharge a long time ...
.Mrs. J. J. ,

Aim we r a veil is a cyst i f a
nehm-eou- or oil gland in the skin,
usually about t be scalp or head.
I do not know the cause, nor any
way Xu prevent wens. It is best
to have the sac and its semi-flui- d

or sebaceous contents excised be-f-

the wen becomes Inflamed
This is easily (lone under local an-
esthetic and disposes of the nuis-
ance without all the fuss.

ehevthig (.inn.
Kindly tell me what a person

gets out of chewing gum. A Iso
what do yuti think of a glii paint-
ing her knees? II. S.

Answer A person gets nothing
good or bad from chewing gum.
It st less, neurotic, bi olnidlc, dull
or nainhy pa in by folk derive a kind
of relief from sucking thumbs, bit-

ing nails, monkeying with cigarets.
chewing gum, whistling, drumming
with the fingers, ami the like.
.Mainly. think, it is a ma ni fes-

tal I'm of the universal need of ade-
quate daily exercise work, play.
A lot of people try to get along

Uln.ut this dally exercise and
ihcy generally resort to some such
sulistitution. I can't see any rct- -

snii why a girl shouldn't paint her
knees if she has to paint her map.

.Milk for Adults.
I am - and in fair health, but

of a nervous disposition. J thrive
on all kinds of milk dishes and
Un y agree with me. but I am told
mill; is not a suitable food for
adults.

Answer I think milk is a suit-
able food for adults, and especially
at your age. '

(fopyrieht, John I'. Dille Co.)

Xll.Ul.-fiPn- I Ailtf tltW lAK IS

Talk about sw lit an sure jus- -

tii f.1 Mrs. Ikc I .a i l.s bittthcr.
wliti hot a deputy sheriff yN- -

iciday even In, was tried an' In

prison before da light as lb' farm
be w. livin' oii.uiin liisii. Any

cent -- tamp fer a dandruff CUI'C1

hain't out very much an It'll be.
a xaluabl cpericnce fer 1dm.

Communications
Opposed to New Pacific Highway
To the Editor:

I think the business men of Med-

ford are on the wrong tack wild
they attempt t i lend the highway
traffic. Those that want to trr.de"
in business o: .Main street ami:
they i ailed the traffic past my
tiooi- I would promptly seek a lo-

inj , atitm a side street there would
i be no chance to do business on
1.Main t reet for cars. Riverside
j avenue is ideal for the throncM

traffic, Those that wan to trade
will si p and get what they want
ami the !heis will g on their
way. Hut the highway should
have a straight shot from Central
Point along the S. P. track to Med-for-

and lead off to Riverside be-

low the mill site. There is cue
thing Medford can do put up two
big si i; lis, one at Gobi Hill and

I he same tiling is Irue wilii

Rhymes
(By Walt UmorI

iu;.vri(i Tin: poxiks
The yoiintf man betting on

the horses will shortly know
just what remorse is. At first
he bets tor inert diversion, and
to the "book it" makes excur-
sion he has an extra
wmacktr, with which he fain
would i,o the backer of some
bay nag or gray or sorrel he
thinks entitled to the lriurel.
He has the plunk and he will
bet It, and if he loses he'll
forget it. He is a man, he's
not a rabbit ; no danger that
he'll get the habit. Just as the
youth who quaffs a beakt--

looks wit h contempt on drink-
ers weaker, who cannot quit
their daily boozing while

and virtue losing; he
only drinks because he wishes
to sip some gin from cut glass
dishes, and he can quit anil
quit forever without m u c h

struggle uj- endeavor. And
then, some morning of disas-

ter, he finds the gin's become
h.s master, and all the hopes
of sou I and body are for an-

other brimming toddy. And
so the youth who goes

he tells bis friends It's
Idle fretting; ho hears the pan-tor- 's

words with laughter; a
little sport is all he's after
And soon his mind is all on
wagers, (;n hays and grays and
other singers; his luck, now

poor, will soon be greater; he'll
make a killing soon or later.
He borrows money hero and
yonder, he pawns his clothes
for coin to squander, he tram-

ples all his morals under, his
reputation goes to thunder.
The slave to betting seldom
quits it; white there's a chance
to bet he hits It; the dime he
needs for macaroni he'll pine'
on some old d pony;
the ouarter that would buy hhn
bedding, goes where the bang-
tail plugs are treading. And
in the end the town or county
will plant him and regret Iih

bounty.

j

:) with siuns everywhere Iwid
iiiir to .Mcdford. The nvenigetrav
eler that is not interested will sail.1
on the highway: the tourist will,
take the side roads and look around
when he don't have to stop every-
body to ask about the roads.

.Medford is ahead of her busi-ner- s

now; what you want- is more
pay red Is. And the Farm I '.urea u

should adjust itself to handle, pae
and ship all the produce grown In

the valley at actual expense with-- j
out profH. to help the growers that
are trying hard to help themselves
but are up against a hard game.

C. K. VKI.IN.
K. I, l.ox 23.

Ad Horriries licit Anderson.
To ibe Kditor:

In your iiaper of May Kith I read
with am.remeiit and supreme re
vulsion a political advertisement,
signed by certain 'jurors and due-tor- s

wlio took part in the Omar
Murphy trial In 1 !H!3. '

For III years I have been .read-
ing polit leal advertisements i. ml
without question this is the most
heartless thing of the kind I have
ever seen cooked up and signed by
human beings. I wish to say I

Oiltl 111 llr.Hl I'llll" m
otl oelore l wotllii nave anoweo
it to write or siurn such a thing.

lor dinar Murphy has suffered
itlie tortures of the damned and !s

now in an Insane asylum. All he
and his children and relatives and
frb-nd- ask is to be allowed to for- -

get lu let the dead and terribb1!
past bury its dead; and here come!
ghoulish hands, dragging forth this:
ghostly skeleton which the com- -

passionate hand of time had thrust.
into the dark closet ot oblivion,

Why should the closed pagres of
the lamiiys past oe no
the purpose of reaping political
advantage? I low could my part
hi this tragedy add laurels to on
f.imt 7 I'.ERT AN DERSt N

Medford. May !.

aimer Cannery opens for ,1.
pnekinir.

EVERY HOME
NEEDS FLY-TO- X

Cleanliness is impossihh where
there are flies or similar
carrying household insects
liiint e eivthimr thev touch
milk. meat, sweeis. Transmit
di ft eren t Fly-Ti- kill:
flies. U is safe, stainless, sure
Insist on tip
scientific insecticide developed ,,
- '""" 1If;itul' ' ,lt l.t,i"1 ll
search owship. Simpb
iKll,.u,-- ,.iu.h ,,,,.,., ;illiim .M.I. hnus.-hcl- ,

lns,.(.ls i.'v-T- fnu:rani-- i is i
sintol of clnanlinoss.

WELL
&TOCK

WANJT M
PSOSPESITY

"TO

TO DO

thrown in at the seashore, am

' or iTiiin- -

LIVE LONGER

other diseases. The doctors

POINTS
Loir-rol- l inn: IS a professional

all mo a roat

don't know whnl liis i is,"
him so i 'vo iii'vri- thoiiiilil

Went Buy Buy

litdy niiirvcl, Lenojlcn.

Prince Carol Departs
DOVKIt, Kng., .May Hi

I'rincc Caiol, unwanted in Knglaiid,
sailed at 'Z: la p. m. for tho conii- -

nenl. lit; was accompanied by
Madame Lupesr-- and three hoc re- -

tiiries. two of them men.

Skins That
Attract People

They must be soft and olorfut
free from 'ugly shine not dry or
sallow pore must not show. Jusi
i ry t hrs new wonderful French
Process Kaco Powder called

Slays tm longer very
pure you'll be amazed at Us

qualities. Nothing liko It
get .MKIXO-CKO- . Heath's Drug
Store.

County Clerk Meyer
Asks Second Term

f

3

Owinj; to tlu ruyli oi- work
llui spring primark's. ami

also tin? pxtia session this
week. 1'iinl H hnpossible to make
an aeiive unipaij;n lor the liepuh-llea-

nomilliition to the officii of
county clerk of ttiis county,

I am a candidate.
I am serving out my first term

in the ahove office and would he
pleased lo serve another term in
the same position, feeling that with
the years I have spent in the coun-
ty work that I am qualiiied to Kivp to
Ihe pulilic the service to which they
are entitled from a public servant.

lCavnm no other interests to
serve nut me peoples, t can and

'will continue, if returned to my
present position, to sive to my work

jiind the people I serve the same
careful consideration and attention
In tlie tuture that 1 have Kiven in
the past.

Captain C.eorKe I'eiieiier 0 ..y,
tlyiiis-fro- Paris to Tokyo, crashed
when landins on the rai-- course
today. He wan not Injured, hut
two were hurl. The air.
plan. aisjiadly dama.i-.l- .

Political Announcementsr

FOH SMKRII-'-

I am a candidate for the repub.
Mean nomination for pri.
mary May 18. C11AS. U. STACK.

Muy 17,

I am a candidate for republlca
nomination for Sheriff at the Muj

primaries. I have had ejepensncs,
In both tax and criminal depart,
ment.s nnd promise efficient ant
economical service.
.May 17. OKO. B. AI.DEN.

COUNTY CI.ICKK

I am a candidate for republican
nomination for county cleric prom.
IsliiB personal attention, economy

iand courtesy. G. R. CARTKH.
May 17. Talent,

I am a candidate for tho noml.
nn.lnn nu frtltnltf rMPI'lt nil IllA Rft

I am a candidate for the re.

publican nomlnatiL.n for Hoho

superintendent. ' V. A. DAVIS.

Mcdford, May 17.

I am a candidate for tho Repub.
licfln nominaion for county HchoVl

superintendent.
G. W. MILAM.

May 17

I am a candidate for nomination
on the republican ticket for the of-

fice of County School Superintend- -

t'nt.
Sr.SANNIO HOMKS CA UTIOH.

May 17.

COl'NTY COMMISSIONER )
I urn a candidate for

rlnn on the. republican ticket foi
County Commissioner. If nomi-
nated and elected I will continue
to do my best to give the peopK
an economical business admlnli
tration. VICTOR BURKKLL.

May 11

I am a candidate for the offle
of county commissioner, subject t

the will of the republican party at
the May primary. J. G. LOVE.
Snowy Butte Orchard, Central Pt

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I am a candidate for 'renomt na-

tion in the Republican primaries,
May 18th. 1 stand pledged to
guard the taxpayers from long,
unnecessary, expensivo trials or

investigations by securing pleas o(

guilty and speedy convictions.
In m: 1 handled US criminal

cases, secured 7 convictions from I
trials and 430 pleas of guilty.

OXK GOOD TERM DESERVES
ANOTHER.

NEWTON C. CHANEY.
May 17.

I am a candidate for the Ilepul
llcan nomination frir District At.
toney at tho May primaries. I an
a native Oregon!. and have prac-tleo- d

as n trial lawyer and prose-
cutor in Oregon for 14 years. 1

believe my record shows I am qual.ified for this position in every way.
'1-r a i.awvkr i. Tin": dim.

Tr.ICT ATTOIIXKVS OKKICE.-AI.LISO- X

MOULTOX.
'Put,! nrtv

LOOK INTO

YOUR FUTURE

Prepare yourself In your spare
time to ;et a better job nnd n
blBSor salary.

Study nt home in spare llmo
wilh world's larsest corres-
pondence schools.

Scores of big men In all lines
of industry and tho professions
got their sttrt this way.

Our representative will, ho Klad
to hi lp you select the rourse of
study you should take, (let In

touch with hi,,, riKlt nmv!

International
Correspondence

Schools
Cox SS9 Scranton, Ta.

J. J. WELCH, Local Rep.
Box 957 Medford, Ore.

H li
ROOFING and n

AT Q
TROWBRIDOE amm LL'MBI.ni YARD

HOHKHT W. Mllll., IMItor
8. KUUITKK .SMITH, Uanagsr

An liulrpend.iit

Ent.rsd if swond class matter tt
Oregon, under Act or March 8, 187".

KUBflCHUTlON KATES
fly Hall In Advance:

Dai If, with Huniluy, ynr ,.7.M
Daily, with Holiday, month,... .. .15
Daily, without Hum!)-- ymr. . . .. c.'.o
liuiiy, without Kutuliiy, mouth..
Wldr Mail Tribune, one year.
Knn.luv. uiu Vvir . . X.00
By Ciirirr, In Ailvawt In Mwltotd. Ash

mi, Juiluoiivill, (' tiara) Fuml. rtioems.
laicui, lium ii tit aim uii Hignways.

Unity, with Ktuiday, montb I .TS
Daily, without Sundny, rnuntti.... .6.'.

Dally, without Suulay, one year.. 7.H0
Daily, wilii Sunday, one year. . . .
Ail lerma, catui in advance.

MKMBKH OP TUB ANSOl'IATKI I'HKSB
Full I.fased Wire Kffvic

Only paper in city or county mfiviitj
Dewa by mearaph.

TlM Asaotialed I'reM It eichmively en-

titled to the ue ((.r republication of all
newa dispat'-ltf- qredited to It or ollierwi..
credit Hi in tnlK puper, and a no to Hie lw.il
rif puhliahed

All riKliU Kir ff niiinrao'iii ui iircm. turn-

paltJiea art- alo rta'rvJ.
Sworn dally avemite rlrciilation for ail

mnntha endinif April 1, 1928, 4&:i2.

Official paper of the City of MMfi.nl.
Utfi'lal puMr of Jj.khon Counlj'.

Advert Ifllntr
M. V. Dm;KNSKN k COMPANY

Officra In Miw Virk. i'hiiax'i, Dftroit,
San i'mncitco, I.oa Angrlm, s.iUle, .

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Ferry

The gent who I" suffering from
the delusion Unit hi- - In llKiii
Cong. Ilnwley. In I ho in limn !.
will reach Ibe height ir IiIh wimll-iick-

sliiirlly after :S't o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Opposing .Mr.

llnwli'y. who knows nil iilioul the
tariff, which him iKithliiK t all I"
In with liny Issue now rnglpg, Im a
neat way In commit imiil I

When Urn votes) an. .110(111.1

per ronl ciiiiiili'il, the oiejin-ii- t ill'

Mr. Iluwlcy will Ibmud a Hliitcineiil
that he him won li mi.ltil victory,
mill mart KelllnK li'aily In alti'lal
Iho ni'Xt wbhIiiii "f the I urn.
nntl iiiakn inure him'I'cIii'h in '1

days, than .Mr, llawhy him In III

yearn. The career of .Mr. Haw-le-

Hholllil he II model to asilrillK
politician!. He iloea the nillilmuiit
of hluttlnir, iniHWei-- nil lettern,
HendH out the pumpkin hcciIh every

.June, anil never kcIh In the papem
hy poHterhiK the President, lie Is
an Incurahlo hahlt with Orenon
voterH.

A COXVI.NTI.MJ KI'IKTI.K
"To tltf Killtur:

"'OU KCl'lll to tltlif! k"1 ihti
of (D'llKlit in H'llltiK other penple
how to live, mid ppi'lmpH tlmt in

your hutilneHH; hut tt HeeniH to me
that you oxeenl your duly, when
you nrroKiite thn rlsht to reform
nil th'iMo who may happen to enjoy
an occasional drink of Scotch.

"Last ChrlHtmitH I wa prenented
with a fine hottlo of Scotch whis-
key which I have kept untouched
until now iih I nit at my typewriter
lo indite this letter to you. H

ben the label 'Sandy MacDnnald';
jt Rood, fair, well-ho- d led liquor
which I am UMHiired wuh bought
Iteforo the war.

"I hnvo Just now tastetl of this
fiottle of liquor, I will confide to
you; nnd I cannot nee where and
how I am Invading the rights of
any perrton on earth. I find It

excellent. It warms my stomach;
It Inspires my thought. I cannot
feel, Mr. Kdltor, that I have
wronged the community or added
to the lawlessness of general soci-

ety In doing ho. It makes me tired
to be classed as a criminal for any
such reason.

"Just to show my Independence
of any such truck as you are writ-

ing. 1 have just taken' n not her
drink of the aforesaid most Jubi-
lant Handy MacDnnald ami I will
Hay to you that It Is just as smonih
a drink as a man ever put Into Ills
system. The second drink, I have
now followed by a third.

"Now, Mr. Kditor, I am no bum.
nnd you can't make me out a bum.
1 like n littl( drink now and then
and have Just taken a third or
maybe It was the fourth anil I am
more than ever convinced that uny
man who doesn't Id a bit; tdioit.
You say that this evabinn of law
Is producing a slahe of affairs In
nur. Crear and tllourlous country.
You are wrongh. This country is
jess as good as It ever.

"I wanM lo shay to you that this
Hcocih Is all right. A lot nf it
wo u Id,St to tis barm. .My grtindi'nlVr
was brough up onrum. They had
It in (be housd al teh time. .They
tlraaj H freely and even the min- -

Intro tirink it when he cammc to
our houje, ItSn a prcttte kind of
culntiy when a guilds.. u Is better
than his graunr.ihcr. I run drink
Ibis kinj of Sctithc all day ami not
bo no worse elrlxen than was
befole. I could think (his whole
wuget and ht'gur tluiber en etelash.

"X wanM to say to tou that there
nro M" lo the daar eendus from
amerk-a- titisens in (he I'd. I), .s.
There are no umbs. I sny to you
Kditor, wheii I htartarief nut out
to write this lerret., I had no
3ti, 3 notion to tnje mieg of
ypor tl.me. Hut Jest ltd to ex
prcsx mysetp to yu.

"These typewrutrr keys are
liuxxiug around so eanj write no
more, lint wheb I wheat or yiu td
ti rcmuntl yio oner again and
agualn thqt you aew de.nl wrong
lb consfeuglng avert bany bo
miiu tuk-- l a drlnkr olt not as
KnKAiwoTy ill. Hue vK agny l no
bun Its.

"11 will, sat Inxlosing whnqt
wIkz yu a L'reghl t'halrywax and
Athnyey Now frare.

Hexcevtiilu Yloyidx."
(Newcastle, I n., Times.)

Pnlii-l-nill- III Hail Afciiiu
rOKTLANU, "re.. .May lil.ol'i

l.po OUlillritZH. former policeman,
ivas nrrested loihiy ehari,'eil with
accepting money from a woman of
111 repute. lie van dismissed from
Iho police force hint winter follow-- ,

Ing an altercation with another
officer. A idiort time ago lie was
urreKteil anil fined J(in on a charge
nf BBHiiuIt unit bnttity nrcferred by
ile wlfo,

heed the first warning; they don't wait until they arc sick, and
as a result they usually conquer the ailment in the shortest pos-
sible lime.

There's another reason. The doctor knows himself. lie
knows through Umx experience how he reacts to certain medi-

cines and treatments, lie knows just what he should do and
what he should take.

Only in rare instances does he have a similar knowledge of
his patient. As a result there must be a certain period of ex-

periment, for no two individuals are alike. What is food for
one is poison for another. I 'onsequent ly the physician, in treat-int- f

himself, has au important advantage in the factor of time.

Of course we can't all be doctors. Hut the time is coming,
no doubt, when a working knowledge of the fundamental rules
or hygiene and health will be a compulsory part of a college
ediicat ion.

Ileallh is the normal condition, toward which all the forces
of Nature are working. Ignorance is the greatest ally of dis-

ease. Nothing will assist the medical profession more than a
mmv ge al knowledge among the rank ami file, of health, its
rides and regulations, so that the advantages now enjoyed by
the doctor in will, to a certain extent, be en-

joyed by the people at large.

QTJILL
Inst mot inn for la mon : ' V

term used by ront writers nnd means: "Ytm
man nnd I'll on II you u uroat man.'

Poinocratk froodom from c.impaiju .nnd scandals may bo a

ro.su It of but a drunk sailor couldn't bo prodigal
if lio hud only two bils. nl'fil'e county clerk is an

f Impoi'lunt position in the county
and fully realize tile responsi-Infe-

hility and apnreci.oe the coniiilenceKn;lish politioians failotl lo control rnbhor bocauso of a J'rosh

sap supply. As a rulo, howovor. Unit's wlial onablos politicians
to oontrol.

of Iron he wished to administer, tf another toward Asbland. and tii
roiirse somebotly has to iay for It. the toui't-- t "all roads lead to M ed
As a rule. Iron is of no particular ford."' Then have directing signs
value in increasing weight. Hut starting on the foothill road frop,
pei buns vour light weight Is outvlGotd Hill and all along the foot-- ;

'
one feature of vour ill health. hill road to Jacksonville. "To Med -

i. .
W,'n"- - I'"'-'- " "" ".'H---- "lnu.-v.-- th.-

Whnl ran 1 il.i In lnvv.-n- l s mil. im.- Is. hi- tounn tllnl
isnm-ii- In my I have IukI l raml.lo Um- - vall.-- iir
sir. anil aftt-- tlu'y not quilo larm havo uior, rniifiili-nr- in thr siiio

I
I'oititI III is si'lilriii'i-- : "I

til t he lu " I v t

of Hun."

THE NEBBS Mama

placed in me by the voters of this
county, and take this opportunity
to thank you tor your confidence
and support and if I will
conli lo :ive Hie same earnest
efforts to my work that has marked
my service ill this, my first term in
public office.

DKUi.lA STKVKXS MKYEK.
Paid Adv.

By SOL HESS

AECN'TYOU A B:G'
OPCRATOR ? DOM'T VOU

TO oWAK?E KJ YOUC

I . r .. ... .

V"" "
S TMlS MAT TOR IQ-- -( VCMtW IT'. I Att-J-

WELL AU. lb NOT LObT.TMtY X S WOW DO YOU IT KMOCK6 TEM 1 SEE.M bHWCRHMG UC
bOLD ME CUT AT t,5 feO I I 1 LiKfc. TMIS LtTTLtl OTr MV AGE AMD f LAST TEAy ClAVA Vcd

r OO YOU WAMT PEO-
PLE TALK ABOUT HOW RAGGED

) GET A GWECK - LESS EXPENSES I DRCSS ? JU&T T-l- iS Goat ONLY EIGHTY V MOTHiMG ! when you M
( POO ftZQSi JUST ENJOUGM K I STOLE IT TOR. DOLLARS -- IM &URE ! HAKE UP YOUR MimO TO
V --rr nrsAiMfS Mr v.iuvt fv d iurn l l rrM i nc Tur Ti FDi NlATiT c PjjY. it A I iwr Tur

IXE BEE.M y y MlfcTftKEjBUT IT WAS --VOUVE GOT TO GET IT i WEALTH !! WmAT Do YOU WAmT vjDP AG IT TO TM GRAVC
you rwith

"
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